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Hylocichla

guttara

palla•i.

HERMIT TnRusn.--The

29

Hermit

Thrush breedsregularly along the coast of New Hampshire in the white
pine woods,but in EssexCounty it becomeslocal and lesscommonas a
summer resident. Thus Dr. Townsend records its breeding at Lynn,
North Beverly, between Gloucesterand Magnolia, and in Essex, Georgetown, and Boxford. Judging from Mr. Damsell's notes it breeds with
some regularity in the vicinity of Amesbury. Thus he found its nest and
eggson May 30, 1888, and again on June 1, 1894. In 1893 the bird is
noted throughoutMay, and severaltimes in June, July and August, 1898.
A late bird wasseenDecember2, 1891.
72. Sialia sialis sialis. BLUEBIRD.--An early arrival was noted on
February 16, 1902, and a male on the 27th of the samemonth.
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THE STATUS OF EXTINCT MELEAGRIDAE. 1
Plate

III.

UP to the presenttime, there have been but three speciesof
fossil Meleagridcedescribedand recorded,and these are correctly
listed-- in sofar as their namesgo -- on page388 of the third edition of the A. O. U. Cheek-List of North American Birds.

Two of

these,namelyM. antiquaand M. celer,were describedby Marsh,-

the formerbeingfroIn the Oligoeene(White River) of Oregon[?],
and the latter from the Pleistoceneof New Jersey.
It may be of interest,but surelyof no importance,that Marsh
also described other fossil remains of a bird as M. altus froin the

"Post-plioeene" of New Jersey, which has since been discovered
to be but a synonymof Meleagrissuperbaof Cope.
M. superbais the third specieslisted in the A. O. U. Check-List,
and is saidto havecomefrom the Pleistocene
of New Jersey. On
• The Illustrated

Outdoor

World

and Recreation

of New

York

City

will

soon

publish in serial form a "History of the North American Turkeys" by E. A.
McIlhenny, to appear as a book later on. The present article forms, in part,
,one of the chapters on Prehistoric Turkeys.
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the 25th of April, 1912, Dr. GeorgeF. Eaton wrote me that the
material,uponwhichM. altusis based,"is in the PeabodyMuseum
(type) with other types of fossilMeleagridae."
Cope'sdescriptionof M. superbusoccursin the Trans. Amer.

Phil. Soc.(N. S. xiv. Pt. 1, 1870,239); it beinga very careful'and
detailedpieceof work, basedon the material beforehim, which is
saidto haveconsisted
of "a nearlyperfectright tibia, an imperfect
left one, a left femur with the condylesbroken off, and a right
coracold bone, with the distal articular extremity imperfect."
In my opinion,there wouldbe amplehereto establisha fossilspeciesof bird, especiallyif placedin the handsof a goodcomparative
arian osteologist. Personally,I haveneverseenthe materialupon
which M. superbawas established;but, judgingfrom its character
and its amount, I am strongly inclined to believe that Professor.
Copehad a fossilAmericanTurkey beforehim,-- at.leastthe fossil
remains of one.

ProfessorMarsh would never allow me to examineand compare
the fossilboneswhich he describedas thosehe suspectedof belonging to extinct turkeys, and I never did so during his life-time.

Severalyearsafter he had attemptedto establishM. altus (now
knownto be only a synonymof M. superbaCope), I informedhim
that I was not preparedto accept his conclusions
in the matter;
and finally it came to passthat I publishedin a paper what I
desiredto set forth on the subject. This paperwas entitled "On
Fossil Bird-bonesObtained by Expeditionsof the University of'
Pennsylvaniafrom the Bone Caves of Tennessee"(American
Naturalist, July, 1897, 645-650); and, in connectionwith other
thingssaidin it, I pointedout that amongthe bonesfound,many
of them belongedto M. g. sylvestris.
Admitting the establishmentof Meleagrlssuperbaof Cope, we
have now to discussthe two other species. These are, as stated

above,Mcleagrisa.•ttlqua(1871),and Meleagriseeler(1872),both
recorded by ProfessorO. C. Marsh. In my above cited paper
on the Tennesseefossil bird-bones,p. 648, I have commented

on the validity of thesespeciesas follows: "ProfessorMarsh at
different times has described three speciesof alleged extinct
Turkeys, viz., Meleagrisantiquus,M. altusand M. eeler; but I am
very scepticalindeedin regardto the validity of the first-named•
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i.e., Meleagrisantiquus;or, in otherwords,I doubtthe propriety
of basinga new speciesof fossil turkey upon "the distal end of a
right humerus," as ProfessorMarsh has done in this case. Nor
do the charactershe describesfor this species,as beingdiagnostic,
hold true. It is a positivedetriment to science,in my estimation,
to create new speciesof fossilbirds upon the distal ends of long
bones; and surely no assistancewhatever to thosewho honestly
endeavorto gain someidea of the avian speciesthat really existed
during prehistorictimes. So far as M. altusand M. celerare concerned,I can only say that I know nothingof them from personal
examinationof the materialuponwhichthe speciesare based,and
this has been refused me."

"In the caseof Meleagrisaltus,ProfessorMarsh saysthat the
length of the tarso-metatarsalis equal to 176.5min. (p. 261), and
the presentwriter saysthat it is by no meansuncommonto find
the samebonesin adult specimensof M. gallopavofully of that
length, if not longer. The other charactersProfessorMarsh enumerates, may each and all be due to sexual and individual
variations."

"In the caseof Meleagrisceler,this likewiseholdstrue; and in
regardto the statementthat the "remainspreservedindicatea bird
abouthalf the bulk of M. altus,"may be saidwith equal truth of
M. gallopavo,in which speciesa similar discrepancyin size also
existsbetweensexesand betweenthe old and young."
"In otherwords,I am of the opinion,sofar asI am ableto judge
from his descriptions,that when ProfessorMarsh describedhis
three extinct and new speciesof Meleagris,he had nothingmoreor
lessbeforehim than the very meagreand fragmentaryremainsof
M. gallopavo."
• As pointedout below,thesebirdsmay not have
been true turkeys at all.
It is clear,from ProfessorMarsh'sdescription,that he attempted
to establishMekagris antiquaupon an .impe•fect
distal extremity
of a right humerus,and M. celerupon the fossilbonesenumerated
below. It has alreadybeen pointedout in a previousparagraph
that I foundnot a few fossilbonesof Mcleagrisg. silvestris
in the
material which was taken from the Bone Caves of Tennessee,
• The American Journal of Science, ser. 3, ii, 1871, 126.
The title is on page 120.

(Meleagris antiqua.)
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whileno suchbonesoccurredin the great massof fossilbird bones
from the Oregondesert.•
Believingthat thingsmight have changeda little sincethe time
ProfessorMarsh declinedto allow me to examinethe fragmentsof
fossilbonesuponwhichhe had attempted to establishthree extinct
species
of Meleagris,--a matter of somefifteenyearsago,-- I wrote
a letter to Dr. GeorgeF. Eaton (April 19, 1912)of the Yale University Museum. This broughta reply next day, and in this he
kindly stated that he would bring my requestbefore Professor
CharlesSchuchert,curator of the GeologicalDepartment of the
Peabody Museum of Natural History of Yale University. With
great promptnessand marked courtesy,ProfessorSchuchert(May

2, 1912) sent me, by registeredmail, Marsh's type spedmens,
which he had usedin his descriptionsof Meleagrisa•tiqua and M.
eelcr. On the third of May, 1912, this material camesafeto hand,
and I immediatelymadea completeset of photographicnegatives
of the specimens.
I desireto expressmy thanksfor the courtesies
and privileges
extendedto me in this matter by Dr. Eaton, ProfessorSchuchert
of Yale University; Drs. JamesE. Benedictand CharlesW. Richmond of the U.S. National Museum, and Mr. Newton P. Scudder,

Librarianof the sameinstitution. Throughtheir aid, I wasenabled
to examineand compare,with Marsh'sfossilsbeforeme, a mounted
skeletonof a wild turkey (M. g. silvestris),taken many years ago
by ProfessorSpencerF. Baird at Carlisle,Pennsylvania,and 'to
consultall the existingliterature on the subject. Upon examining
the materialforwardedme by ProfessorSchuchertafter it cameinto
my hands,I foundfirst, in a smalltube closedwith a cork,the distal
endof the right humerusof somelargebird. The corkwasmarked
on the side "Type"; on top "Mel. antiquus. G. Ranch. Col.
G. B.G. Aug. 6th, 1870." The specimenis pure white, thoroughlyfossilized,
andimperfect. The secondof the two specimens
• Shufeldt, 1•. W.
'A Study of the Fossil Avifauna of the Equus Beds of the
Oregon Desert.'
Journ. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., ser. 2. IX.
1892, pp. 389-425,

P]s. XV-XVII.

Advance abstracts of this memoir were published in 'The Auk'

(Vol. VIII,
No. 4. Oct. 1891, pp. 365-368).
The American Natnralist
(Vol.
XXV, No. 292, Apr. 1891, pp. 303-306, and Ibid.) No. 297, Sept. 1891, pp. 818-821)
and elsewhere. Although no turkeys were discovered among these fossils, there
were bones present

of extinct

grouse.
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receivedis in a small pasteboardbox, marked on top "Birds.
Meleagris,sp. nov. N.J. Meleagrops
celer(type)." The specimen is the imperfect,proximalmoiety of the left tarso-metatarsus
of a rather large bird. It is thoroughlyfossilized,earth-brownin
eelor,with the free bordersof the proximalend considerably
worn
off. On its postere-externalaspect,written in ink, are the words
"M. ccler." On the cork of the vial containingthe end of the
humerus, the initials G. B. G. are, without doubt, those of Dr.

GeorgeBird Grinnell; and, as he there statesthat the specimen
was collectedat G. Ranch,Colorado,it is clearthat the locality
given(Oregon)in the last editionof the A. O. U. Cheek-Listis incorrect. Besides, Marsh states in his article that the fossil was
from Colorado; and this is further evidencedin the fact that the

fragment is pure white, whleh is so characteristicof such fossils
foundin the White River regionof Colorado.
My eomparlsons
of Marsh'sspecimens
of hisallegedfossilturkeys
with the corresponding
bonesof the skeletonin the easeof Meleagris

gallopave
silvestris,
weremostcriticaland thorough. Everything
to make suchcomparisons
completewereat my disposalfor several
hours,and no painsweresparedto do the subjectjustice.
Marsh, in his article,evidentlyattachedbut little or no importanceto the "other fragments"whichwerefoundwith thoseupon
which he basedhis descriptions;and from this fact it is fair to
presumethat they must, indeed,have beenvery fragmentary.
It has been unfortunate for science that Professor Marsh in his

llfe-timewasenabledto pay suchscantattentionto the osteology
of existing birds; his weaknessin this partleular is evldeneedin
not a few places throughout his writings, as I have elsewhere
pointedout.•
• Marsh, O. C. Odo•*tor•,itbes. "The 8truthious characters, seen in Hesperornis, should probably be regarded as evidence of real affinity, and in this case
Hesperornis would be essentially a carnivorous, swimming Ostrich."
(!)
Shufeldt, R.W.
0n the Affinities of Hesperornis. Nature, Vol. 43, No. 1104,

London, December 25, 1890, p. 176.

Review of Professor D'Arcy

Thompson's

paper, showing the true affinities of Hesperornis with the Colymbida•, and not with
the Ostriches. See also Shufeldt's "Comparative
Osteological Notes on the
Extinct Bird Ichthyornis" (Jour. Anat. and Phys., Vol. XXvII.,
N. S., VoL VII.
Part III. Art. 2. Lend. Apr. 1893, pp. 336-342) where it is shown that Marsh
entirely overlooked the relationships existing between Ichthyornis and Rhynchops,
and for the reason that he was not familiar with the skeleton in the latter existing
genus of birds.
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In the case,then, of Meleagrisantiqua of Marsh, I am of the
opinionthat we havenot sufficientevidencebeforeus to establish
the fact that any suchbird ever existedin prehistorictime; my
reasons
for sobelievingare thefollowing:--

1. Theexisting
material
upon
which
thespecies
iSbased
isaltogethertoo]¾agmentary
to pronounce
with anythinglike certainty that it everbelongedto a Meleagris.
2. The materialis not only fragmentary,but very imperfect
(seePlate III, Figs. I and 2).
3. The fragmentdoesnot presentthe "Characteristicportions"
of that end of the humerusin a turkey as ProfessorMarsh
stagesthat it does. In any event,an imperfectdistalfragment of the humerusof any big, gallinaceousbird is a very
unsafebit to establisha new speciesupon, and especiallya
supposed-to-be
extinctone.
4. It is open to seriousquestionwhether the genusMeleagris,
as the genusMeleagris,existedat all at the time the "Mio-

ceneclay deposits
of NorthernColorado"weredeposited.
In no way do I questionthat this fragmentmay havebelongedto
the skeletonof somelong ago extinct gallincfowl, about the size
of an adult existingturkey; but that it was a true Mclcagris,I
very much doubt. It is just as likely to have belongedto many
another kind of gallinaceousspecies,or even to someentirely
differentkind of bird in no specialway relatedto the turkey.
Coming next to the material representingMcleagris celer of
Marsh, asdescribedaboveand herefiguredin my Plate (Figs.3-5),
a still greater uncertainty attaches to the suppositionthat it
belongedto the skeletonof an extinctspecies
of Meleagris.
As abovepointedout, this is likewisean imperfect,much worn
fragmentof the proximalhalf of a tarso-metatarsus.I am not
taking the tibia mentionedby Marsh into consideration,for of
them he sayshimselfthat they only "probably belongedto the
same individual" (see antea). There is no uncertainty about it
at all.

Uponcomparing
thisproximalmoietyof a tarso-metatarsus
of an
allegedextinctspecies
of turkey -- Mcleagriscelcrof Marsh -- with
the corresponding
part of that bone in the skeletonof an adult
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Meleagris g. silvcstris,it is to be discoveredat once that the comparable charactersby no meansagree.
In the existingspeciesof turkey, there is but a singlemedian
groovemarking the hypotarsusposteriorly. In Marsh's M. celcr,

the hypotarsusof this tarso-metatarsus
is thustwicelongitudinally
grooved.

In M. g. silvestris,thereis a pronounced
ridgeof })oneextending
some distancedown the shaft, it being the continuationof the
thickened, inner border of the hypotarsus. In the case of the
fossilfragment here being considered,this ridge is only indicated,
and, if it were ever presentat all, it is here brokenoff and missing.
It is a dangerouspracticeto describeparts and charactersin fossil
})onesthat are not presentthere.
Again, in the caseof this fossilfragment,its genera]appearance
or J'aciesis quite unlike the corresponding
part of the tarso-metatarsusin M. g. sil•cstris,or that of any other existingwild turkey..
Indeed, off-handI would say that it never camefrom the skeleton
of any meleagrinefowl at all,--existing or extinct. And, as in
the easeof the allegedM. antiqua,it may have belongedto the
skeleton of the tarsus of someother kind of a galllne fowl -- not
a meleagrineone- while it is quite as likely to have belongedto
the skeletonof someheron (Ardea) or other large wader as it did
to a turkey.

For example, in some of the herons "the hypotarsusof the'
tarso-metatarsusis 3-crested,graduatedin size,the outer beingthe
smaller; the tendinalgroovespassbetweenthem." 1
It hasjust beenpointedout in the last paragraphthat the hypotarsus of the tarso-metatarsusin Marsh's Meleagrisceler is 3-crested,and the tendinal groovespassbetweenthesecrests,as
certain Herons. Mind you, I am not sayingthat Marsh had the.
bone of an extinct heron beforehim; but this is a significantfact,
especiallywhen we find, in the easeof M. g. silvestris,the hypotarsusof the tarso-metatarsusis but 2-crested,having the median
groovepassingbetweenthem.
From fossil material to positively establishan extinct species

of Meleagris,one shouldhave at least a suflqeientpart of the
• Shufcldt, R.W.
Osteological Studies of the Subfamily Ardein[e.
Mcd. and Surg. •rol. X, No. 4, Phila., Oct. 1899, pp. 287-317.
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sternum,to passwith certaintyon the missingportions;oneor two
of the longbonescomplete-- or very nearly so-- and, if possible,
a few skullsand pelvicfragments. Lackingthe last, a more or less
completecoracoldand scapulaare great aids in the matter of
establishment. A completefurcula is of the utmost importance
in a great many birds, and to this the gallinaceous
onesare by no
means exceptions. But, as in the case of Meleagris antiqua for
example,Marsh had no suchmaterialbeforehim; only the imperfect, fragmentarydistal end of a humerous,that wasall l
WhenProfessorCopewasgoodenoughto turn overto me several
hundred fossil bonesof birds for description,--had I made new
speciesof all that I might havedone,there would have loomedup
in the list of fossilbirds in the A. 0. U. Check-List quite an extensive and variedfauna of extinctspeciesand the highergroups;but
I passedsuchfragmentaryevidenceby, and recommended
that it
be allowed to stand until

some more material came from the same

horizon and locality.
This is what shouldbe done in the caseof the two impelfeet,
fragmentarybits that Marsh had, and upon which he proposedto
establishtwo extinct speciesof Meleagris.
PLATE

III.

Fig. 1. Anconalaspectof the distal extremityof the right humerusof
" Meleagrisantiquus" of Marsh.
Fig. 2. Palmar aspectof the samespecimenas shownin Fig. 1.
Fig. 3. Anterior aspectof the proximalmoiety of a tarso-metatarsus
of Meleagris celerof Marsh.
Fig. 4. Posterioraspectof the samefragmentof boneshownin Fig. 3.
Fig. 5. Outer aspect of the same fragment of bone shownin figures
3 and 4. All figuresnatural size. Reproducedfrom photographsmade
directfrom the specimens
by Dr. R. W. Shufeldt.
II.

STUDIES OF THE •OSSIL BIRDS OF THE OREGON DESERT.

Sometwenty years or more ago, ProfessorE. D. Cope of Philadelphia placedin my chargefor descriptiona large collectionof
fossilvertebrates,that had beencollectedby himselfand his assistants at Fossil and Silver Lakes in the OregonDesert. To this

collectionwereaddednumerousotherfossilsof a similardescription,
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which had beencollectedin the sameregionby ProfessorThomas
Condonof the University of Oregon,he being the first naturalist
who discoveredand collectedany of the remainsof fossilbirds in
that interestinglocality. ProfessorCope'schief assistantat the
time was •VIr. C. H. Sternberg, now known as one of the veteran
fossilcollectorsof this country.
Ex-Governor Whitaker of Oregonwas also an early collector
of fossil birds at Fossil and Silver Lakes, and it was he who first

discoveredthe remainsof the now extinct swan,namedby Cope
Olor paloregonus.
This remarkablecollection,as it cameinto my hands,consisted
principally of the fossilbonesof birds, as Cope had already describedand publishedthe mammals,fishand other forms.
To the birds,then,I gaveespecialattention,workingthe material
up in great detail and with all possiblecare. Later on, the results
of my laborswerepublishedas a quarto in the Journalof the Academy of Natural Sciencesof Philadelphla,•-- a paperwhichpresents
what we knew of that regionat the time the memoir appeared,
togetherwith very full descriptions
of all the generaand speciesof
birdsI foundin the material, of existingaswell as extinct forms.
These have, long ago, passedinto the literature of the subject,
andaremoreor lessknownto palreontologlsts
everywhere. •VIostof
this work wasdoneearly in the year 1891,at a time whenbut comparatively few skeletonsof existingbirdswere available,and consequentlymany of the fossilspeciesremainedover,--either not
referredto the speciesthey represented,or describedas speciesnow
extinct.

Nevertheless,somevery interestingformswerebroughtto light,
and the characterof the ancient avlfauna more or less clearly
defined. When the collectioncame into my possession,
Professor
Cope had already publishedan accountof someof the fossilsof
birds he had found in it; for example,amongthe Grebeshe was
enabled to make out from the numerousfossilssuch.speciesas
zEchmophorus
occidentalls,
Colymbusn. cal•fornicus,and Podilymbuspodiceps. He had alsodescribedan extinct Cormorant,Phalacrocoraxmacropus,and an extinct Swan and Goose,but had done
little

else with the collection.
•Vol. IX,

Pls. XV-XVII,

Phila.,

Oct•. 1892.
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As will be noted in my PhiladelphiaAcademymemoir, to these
I addeda Pelican; nine Gulls and Terns, two of the formerbeing
new and now extinct; a Phalarope; two Coots, one of which was
new and extinct; five Grouse, including a new and extinct genus
and two new and extinct species;a large number of Ducks, Geese
and Swans; a new and extinct Flamingo; also a Heron; two ex-

tinctEagles;anOwl,and,final?,twonewandextinctpasserine
birds. It is not my intentionto refer to any of thesehere,beyond
what hasalreadybeensaid,-- the objectof the presentpaperbeing
to set forth the facts that during the summerof 1912 the entire
aforesaid collection, with added material from the same localities,
likewise a small collection from the U.S.

National

Museum -- also

from the Silver and FossilLakesregion-- againcamebeforeme for
examination. The entire Cope collection now belongs to the
AmericanMuseum of Natural History of New York City, and it
was through the authorities of that institution that I was permitted to reviewthesevaluablefossils,and to preparethem for cataloguing. Upon undertaking this, by no means easy task, I found
that the collectionof bird skeletonsat the U.S. National Museum,

of existingspeciesof Americanbirdsin particular,had beenvery
muchincreasedsincethe Copecollectionfirst camebeforeme. As a
result, far more extensivecomparisonscould be made, and, naturally, newspecies
and a numberof previouslyunrecognized
species
came to light.

The enumerationof thesewill sufficientlyaccountfor publishing
this brief advance abstract; while the reader, at the same time,
is assuredthat the now completedmemoir,coveringthe entire subject and presentingcompletedescriptionsof all the new discoveries,
will appear later under other auspices.

This abstractwill list only suchadditionalbirds as I have been
enabledto add to our lists of fossilforms through the above noted
revision.

Among the Pygopodes
I find two new speciesof Grebes,both
now extinct, and neitherapparentlyvery abundant during Pleistocenetime,-- thefirstbeinga GrebesmallerthanHolboell'sbut larger
than our existingsmallerGrebes:while the other wasa Dabchick
bigger than the presentexistingone in our fauna.
I find numerousbonesof Centrocercus
urophasianus,
in no way
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differingfrom the corresponding
onesas they occurin the skeletons
of the speciesof the presentday.
Amongthe Anseres,I have to announcethe discoveryof Mergus
serratotand other fossilbones,which appear to have belongedto
specimens
of Mergusamericanus;alsoan undeterminedform.
Among the Ducks, I find fossilbones-- more or fewer of them--

representing,
for the first time, Marila americana(?) M. valisineria;

M. marila (?); M. a•nis (?);and M. collaris(?). Someof the
material belongsto fossil examplesof Charitonettaalbeola,Histrionicushistrionicus,
Polystictastelleriand Erismaturajamaicensis.
This last duck had already beenfound by Mr. L. H. Miller of San
Francisco,and publishedby him in the Proceedingsof the Callfornia Academy of Sciences.
Someof the bonespoint almostwith certainty to the presence
of Brantac. hutchinsi,Brantac. minima,andwith absolutecertainty
to Branta

bernida.

Among the Swans, I find fossilremains of Olor columbianus,
Olor bucci•ator,and a very large speciesof a new and now extinct
Swan.

Further, I find fossilremainsof Botauruslentiginosus
and Ardea
herodias; and those of another heron I have to still consider.

It is, however,a true Ardea and probably an extinct one.
Finally, I have to make the interestingannouncement
of having
foundfossilbonesof two speciesof Eagles,both of whichstill occur
in our existingavifauna; theseare Aquila ehrysa•tos
and Halloecrus
leueoeephalus.

